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MílPN X i iTHE NEW1 ja.
Volume I Estancia, New Mexico, Wednesday, April 19, ,1911 No. 15
irrigation in
Home MaKino
REBELS EVACUATE
MEXICAN GITY
Agua Prieta, April 18 After
eighteen hours of almost contin
DEMOCRATS AND INSURGENTS
WOULD HAVE CONSTITUTION
" EASIER OF. AMENDMENT
DOES NOT LOOK
LIKE "BAD MAN"
SAYS GILLEN
II. N. Gillen. who has a
. o, t J f a. J ,Are not UppOSea tO OtaienOOa, DUt O IIüL
Favor Constitution in its Present Form,
Andrews learns or
Washington, April 18-- H. B.
Ferguson of Albuquerque and J.
D. Hand of Los Alamos appeared
before the committee on territor-
ies and asked that they be given
a hearing before final recommen-
dation, of the statehood bill is
made. They represented that
they are not against statehood,
but that they, together with a
large number of the voters of
New Mexico, were opposed to
parts of the constitution. "If
the constitution can be changed,"
said Mr.' Ferguson, "so that it expected to arrive in Washington
can be easily amended, there will are: H. J. Hagerman of Roswell,
be no opposition to the coristitu- - General Viljoen of Las Cruces,
tion at all. As it now stands, not R. W. Hanna of Santa Fe.
only a number of Democrats, but While it is hardly thought pro-man- y
insurgent republicans are bable, there is a possibility of a
opposed to ir.:' Delegate An- - prolonged statehood fight before
drews replied that he did not the territories will be admitted.
By Stylus
"There's noplace like Home."
To create a complete home, pos-
sessing all the comforts and luxi-rie- s
to which a man would bring
his wife and children in the Es-
tancia Valley, we must have irri-
gation. It sounds well, I am wil-
ling to admit, to say it is home
where the heart is, but its a much
better home if you have a little
hog-mea- t, an abundance of the
luxurious fruit of the pen, vege-
tables galore to throw into the
growing and hungry kids, a little
fruit to garnish the board, and a
flower to pin upon the bosom of
your sweet wife in the early
morning while yet the dew is
sparkling upon the wonder of its
petals, bursting with richness of
ambrosial perfume. Then when
his hide is full of alfalfa, old Jes
se will show you how much he
loves you in the morning by cal
ling in his horse language and
rubbing his nose on your shoul
der as you pass. Moo, says Bossy,
when she sees you with the
warm bran mash in the pail she
knows and loves. Even the pigs
have a better squeal and the
rooster crows better with a
chuckle and a strut when you
feed him on your own raised
grain. I saw a man feeding his
horseson bough ten corn he other
day. They seemed adverse to eat
ing theirfiir Its to" expensive? I "
said, they are practicing economy
and you know there is very little
joy in economy when your life
depends upon it. It is so much
better to raise an abundance and
spend with a prodigal hand for
those we love.
Society is ossified because its
stingy. Man is a mental pigmy
because he is an economic skin-
flint. While we reside on this
planet the real thing is to get a
home. When the man, a tower-
ing oak, is embraced by the
woman, a clinging vine, sur-
rounded both by the children of
their love, the swéetest flowers
that ever bloomed on earth or in
heaven.
Get the money, saysome.When
you have it, can you create a
home without land or water? Can
you buy a wife who loves you, or
children who adore you? Nay,
verily not. Sunshine, we have a
plenty. Climate of the best,
Land good enough. Put in a
plant, a sure promulgator of pro-
gressirrigate, work and build a
home. Raise everything you
need, and money will be the very
least of your troubles. There are
no riches worthy the name but
wife and children and a home
for them, where they have all
the comforts and luxuries to
which they are entitled. Love is
the only divine thing in the uni-
verse and love cannot exist in a
body racked by hungry and
shivering with cold. When real
poverty exists humanitv is sham-
ed and civilization is an artificial
sham. Poverty is a curse, whose
withering handrests upon society
(Continued on last page)
uous fighting here yesterday, the
l a i j.1
ueueis navy evacuaitu uiecuyas
completely as if they had been
j jStbe ambushed at every step, but
me reoeis naa vanisnea com
pletely. Lack of provisions and
ammunition is said to be the
cause of the evacúa ion. One
of the rebel soldier is reported
as having said that they would
replenish their stock of ammuni-
tion as well as provisions, ending
with "we are going to the moun-
tains, but we will return."
The real losses of the battle of
yesterday will never be known.
Both federals and rebels disposed
of the bodies of their slain
brothers, so that the loss on both
sides can onlv be conjectured.
At 10 o'clock this morning the
custom house was
Rumors oí Flout
near Juarez
El Paso, April lS-Co- uflict-
ing ru ors still continue to
pour into t his city as regards
the prospects of an attack by
the insurrecto army on Juarez
While oiic class claim that
there are several Ivund red reb-
els in the immediate vicinity
of Juarez, others are just as
positive that there is no pros--
pect of a light nour Juarez tor
a day or two, at least. The
rebel leader Bianco is report- -
ed at Sapoilo, twenty three
in i ics south of here, where he
is guarding to .Mexican rail
road to prevent federal forces
coining from Chihuahua to re
iuforce those in charge of the
city of J ir.irez.
THE CUB'S CORNER
The morning breaks so bright
and fair, with a frosty feeling in
the air, and then by noon, as like
as not, The sunny side gets too
durn hot; tis then wo like to the
ice cream wizard, and eat enough
to chili our gizzard. Once more
we're ready for the fray, t's nix j
we care for the sun's hot ray; j
j
but while we've chilled ourselves
UK) Ul , LilC BL1I1 HCU1UU tWUUi)
will hide, find an old r,LCOlat VVlliUi n ri
that's chill malíes us iook
Mué i .ro:md tn il. No-.- how
the thunder shad we drape, Our
pü0r long-sufferin- g manly shape;
pdr jf vve copy Adams, suit, we'll
nee(j fur coat anci cow-hid- e boot,
Weather Report
Tonight fr.ir, slight 'y warmer
in northwest portion; Wednesday
fair, warmer in southern portion.
News Subscribers the
News tii st. i
homestead north of Mountain
air, and who has been in Es
taucia the past few days, bell
a position' as guard at the
Territorial Penitentiary a few
years ago. During the time he
was there, he came to know
Walters, the escaped convict
well. Iu an interview jester
day, he told a News reporter
of the fellow, speaking of him
altosether as "Broncho" Said
Mr. Gil leu: ''I am surprised
that Broncho even tried to get
away. When he was in my
squad, he was apparently not
at all anxious to change his
iut. For some time he work
e l iu the garden, where I had
charge of the bojs, aud did his
wt'Hí well. To look at him,
oiid would not take him for
the "bad man" he is reported,
to be.' His smile, which he
carried continually, and pro
bd ly une one t
think' of him as just an ordioa
ry sort of a fellow. Even at
that time he was a "trusty"
and enjoyed numerous privi
Iges. On account of tho wouud
iu his shulder, he was unable
to do heavy work, and was
given the lighter -c- hores."-'-He
told me of his escapades not
boastiugly, but in a reminisc
ing mood, and ended by say
jing that was all over. I do
not see that he is in a position
to make a, light for his life, on
'account of his right arm being
out of com mission. He will
h ave to u o us shooting left
handed, and whether or not
he can do this, I cannot say"
Santa Fe, April 18 -- William
'Wallers, who escaped from the
T"'1. rfw he
known as "Broncho Bill" is still
at large. The officers under the
direction of the Mounted Police
are diligently scouring the coun-
try, especially that adjacent to
Santa Fe. The vicinity of Ce-
rrillos andjMadrid in south Santa
Fe county has been especially
well manned in the search for
the renegade..
Captain Fred Fornoff of . the
Mounted Police is. reported as
, . j i . . i
Ha v ing miu iiiut inc ji lauiici uaii
, i 1 ,1
sertion, basing . his opinion on
several facts. In 1899 when Wal-
ters was captured, he was shot
through the right shoulder and
the wound has never healed. Ke
has no.use of the right arm at
all. lie has likewise been suffer-
ing from the confinement, which
has been telling on his general
health. Together with this is
the fact that the escaped prison-
er is suffering from pulmonary
tuberculosis, so that he is not in
a condition to undergo the hard- -
ships, which he will necessarily
have to withstand, it he makes
good his escape,
Insurgent Republicans
know there were any insurgent
republicans in New Mexico, to
which Mr. Ferguson retorted
"But you may learn it quickly
enough." The committee de-
ferred action until Friday in or-
der to give all parties a hearing
before final action is taken.
There is likewise strong op
position to the Arizona constitu-
tion as regards the recall, and a
committee from Arizona will be
heard on this subject before the
committee finally reports.
Among the insurgents who are
Morianu
Will
Washington, D. C, April 17.-- The
name of Moriarty, N. M.,
will not be changed, according to
delegate Andrews, although ef-
forts have been made to that end
It was proposed to call it Garden
City, but apparently the postofneo
department and Mr. Andrews
decided otherwise for it is said
no change will be made.
The following postmasters have
been named in the southwest:
New Mexico Chas. R. Irvin,
Yankee, Colfax county; Wm. A.
Joy, Progreso, Torrance county;
Louis H. Miller, Pendleton, San
Juan county. El Paso Herald.
Diaz Saus it Will
06 Repeated
Washington, April 18- - As- -
urances have teen received at
the department here from Presi-
dent Diaz that the Douglas affair
in which several Americans were
il!ed and many more lives en-
dangered, would not be repeated
In return Diaz asked th it no
American soldiers be allowed
.
cross the border. Several mem- -
bers of the senate have been dis-- 1
cussing the matter of declaring
a neutral zone of five or ten miles
along the Njouder. President
Taft does not believe that situa-
tion at Douglas as serious as in
the past, but is reported to have
expressed his opinion that tho
same had improved.
The Morning News publishes
the news while it is news.
Pump en Route
to Estancia
The Secretary of the Estan-
cia Irrigation District is in re-
ceipt of a letter from WY E,
Bowler of tj'e"Layue & Bowler
Company, stating tnat' ' the
pump for testing the wells has
been shipped from Demi up,
New iMexico, aud should arrive
in the V:illey within a few
days. As soon as;, the ' pump
arrives, the actual testing of
the wells will commence iu
earnest and the water question
will be settled to a certainty.
The current, number of "Irri
gntion Age" published in Chi
cago, refers to our district evry
flatteringly, aud proves that
the eyes of people really inte
rested in irrigation are turned
on the Estamia Valley a
never before. With irrigation
the influx of farmers and men
ey into the valley will besomi
thing not dreamed of as vet.
And its coming.
Drink, the dynamite of moden
civilization. -- Hon. John D.Long
Grape juice has killed more
than grope shot C. H. Spur-geo- n.
Drink, the only terrible enemy
England has to fear-Pri- nce
Leopold.
I never use it; I am more afraid
of it than of Yankee bullets.
General Stonewall Jackson.
Men need no stimulant. It is
something, I am persuaded, they
can get along without. General
Robert Lee.
t
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Things in the vegetable world
are waking up. Begin at once
to scratch Dainc Nature's back
with plow, harrow and seed drill
and she will give us the hors e
laugh a little later on when the
chickens get busy.Field &
Farm.
Chas. R. Easley,Chas. F. Ea&lej ,
Santa Fe Estancia
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attormeys at Law
LOOK UP!
TAKE NOTICE!
We are in business to please and
to make a Reasonable Profit
We sell a full line of
Groceries both Stable and Fancy
Dry Goods,
Shoes
Flour
Hay and
Feed
Call and see us.
Our Outing Flannels will be closed
out as heretofore advertised
F. F. Jennings,
Attorney-at-Ia- w
Will Practice in All Courts
' New Mexico.Willard - -
Green tea, in America, will be
"yellow" after May 1st. The
government has decided that as
green tea is artificially colored',
it is better to prohibit its impor
tation in that state than to ."com-
pel importers to label it as color-
ed. It will taste just the same
as if it had been treated with
Prussian blue or turmeric, or
whatever color the Oriental tea-cure- rs
use. The Youth's
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FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9 :30 a m to 4 :30p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICOThe best thing for preserving
eggs is a waterghss solution, u
pale yellow, syrupy, odorless li--
quied. It may be obtained from J
u
0W. H. MASON
Physician and Optician 00000
most druggists at ftom sixty to
ninety cents a galJon. For us
stir one part of the waterglass by
measure into eleven parts of boil-
ed water, eithgi1 hot or eold. If
mixed hot aiiwv the water to cool
before using. Only absolutely
i'resh clean unwashed sound eggs
with- smooth, firm shells unsuit
Estancia, N.M.Olfico socond loorSouth of Post. )fiice
'Good Things to Eat and Wear"
ESTMieiH, N. M. 'able for preserving Infertile egg? f
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Phflsiulan & Surgeon
OFFICE : F Irsl ; door west ot Valley Hotel.
P'hone 9
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
keep better than fertile ones.
Dirty, stale, cracked, or thin-shelle- d
eggs are likely to spoil the
good eggs. Field and Farm.
0
H
a
0 0000000000000000000000000 0000000000000Two of the World's Natures.There are in this world two ftmffsr
of natures those that have wings,
and those that have feet th winged
and the walking spirits. The walking;
are the logicians; the winged are the.
instinctive and poetic. Harriet Beecj.
ar Stowe.
CI. E. Vlwing
DENT 1ST
Has locat id in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Bu ilding.) He will go to Wil-
lard Sunda y noon t'nd return Monday
night.
Estancia Church Directory.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH.
Services at the Baptist Church. Preach-
ing service at 3':30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.
T. Edirar Nenl, Pnstor
Charm in Expression.
An arniahle expression while think-
ing is like an agreeable inflect ion of
the voice while speaking. An exag-
geration in either case brin gs un-
natural and many times quite v.npleas-a- n
results. From an article in the
Circle.
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do allkindg'.of
Lei ther Work, including' Harness
an 1 Shoe Repairing. Ha.''.' ol,nS
"rka specialty. Bring in your
Alexander Bros.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Service?, second and fourth
Sundnys, at 11 a. m. anil7;.10 p.m. Sun
tiny School 10 a. m. C R. Howell,
SoperintetHltffit. Sitnheaw Society,
. a-Ja- iifurnouri '5:00 p. m. Piaw
Condensed report of the Condition of the
Estancia Savings Bank
as rr ade to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.
Resources
Loans & Discounts $60123.99
P.ank building fix., and Real estate 5088.14
Overdrafts .' .... 22.1'
CASH SIGHT EXCHANGE 48774.9.
Total :. ! 114009.1.'
Liabilities
Capital stock , $15000. Oi
Surplus .. 1500.01
Undivided profits 291G.1?
Timedi posits 14620.00
Checking deposits 79973.04
Total deposits 94593.04
Total 114009.17
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance )
Earl Scott, being first duly gwort, on his oath,
deposes and Bays that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
the above is a irue ard correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the dose f business on January 13th, 1911.
That the se id statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge anc
belief.
Earl Scott
(SEAL) Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911 ,
L. A. Rousseau
My commission expires May 14th, 1911. Notary Public
World's Domestic; Aniiv.als.
Tho total number ot useful domestic
animals on the globe, is belioved to be
about 1,500,000,000..
m. LaUe Wd!iesil-- y 7:J) p.
Wedn sday 2Aid iSi xy P- -
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sifiidi yschool every Sunday afternoon
2 pj n. Classes; Catechism, Bible and
Chai ch History. Mass once a month.
All elcome.
Harsh Condemnation.
Nothing., is more contera ptible than'
a, bald man who pretends to. have
hair, --partial. CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
Preening Serv.'ccs at 11 o'clock every
Mong at the Metho-
dist
first Sunday
Chuu-h- . Every body is welcome
at these services.
"It. Gives ñ!I The iter
Nen s Readers get the News
first. ,
"Subscriba to your home paper first
Í 'then take tho El Paso Herald.
liv jieraui is the tu'it sie-oin-
METHODIST ClUJKCH.
Sumían School 10 a.m. J- - P. Porter
Superintendent, leaching services
eérv Second nr,d Fourth Sundays at
1 A M . nr.d 7:30 1. M, conducted
by i l.o pastnr. Every body cordially
ltiviud esoeciHlly strangers.j' A. Windsor, Pastor.
o
andKeep i.i uiiii',1 wit.il general' r.CTyp
ri',w i! r.h whole southwest.
A , discovery results In an art; an
art produces a comfort; a comfort
rar ido cheaply accessible adds family
on , family to the population; and a
fa ,mily Is a nerw creation of thinking,
r iasoning, Inventing, and discovering
I icings. Thus, tasteart of arriving at
the end, we are at tthe beginning of
the series, and ready to start with re-
cruited numbers on the great and
.beneficent career of useful knowledge.
I Edward Everett
I
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int. For sale by
Ice Cream
Cold Drinks
Fine Candies
Try Them
ES TA N C IA DRUG COMPANY
i I f ever d 3
rtaining to land, at U. ' 3.r
i : j t ; n .y Habit of Loon.
As a direr the loon excels and nat-
urally, for It Is hia sole means of
PRESP.YTERIVN cmJHCn.
Services at the EnpVfct Church
"iinh.nir rr vd tJi'd
Sundays af U a- - W
Circle the aecoi:d und fourth J
dnye of each mcutl. f 2:1 p. ra. J.
Tl. CARVER, I' r
(3HU 0F CHI?IST'
TheCl.unh of "-tri- ireeta for i .i
. Study nt 10 "'devfv vviU ton.
rtvue-- . fit U nrn L'-"';- ' l' :
' 'A cord:i.' "
attend thfse services.
,: r o 1'- - oft' ce, 3 ,st
h of V:il'ey hotel. livelihood. Not only la he marveious-l- y
aulck. but he can remain under
water for a seerntngly endless time.
. . j In swimming under wiater he usesOnamberiairr s both wlngg nn(J feet anfl can go f0r
v. Mrs. T. 15. KOVorni hunrirci vnrvia in the fashion.
Ca. "It i3 the bes t The loon, like many other water fowls,
..... 111 m .r'k-nt- . f.tr POUThí slrpnn rin tho watp.r with his head iAh iwvs $2.50 per year
--St. Nicholas.ALL 'tucked under his wing.- -'.M.i. .'(.T sa e I y
V.
.4D.OALEUS.
J LOCAL GOSSIP
Editor Barrett of the Her Robert Taylor left yesterday
for Cimarron, wheie ho willaid came in yesterday from
a busiuess trip to Santa Fe. take work in the shops. GOING LIKE HOT CAKES
Frank Decker spent yester M. L. Morgan, representing
Grocer Coday on his farm southwest
town, where he is having
crop put in.
of Kansas City. Missouri, is
here today.
W. H. Gale drove over from important NoticeW. J. Bryant was in fromLucia yesterday and wil his ranch, northeast of towrspend a few days with friends
in Estancia. today. He has been sufferingfrom erysipelas for the past
U
Iweek, but is now improvingH. N. Gillen, who has been
Thomas Whiiely of Albu
visiting frieuds in Estancia a
few days, left yosterday for
his farm uear Monntaiuair.
Hé will have a crop put in.
querque, came in on last even
ng's train. He is here repre
senting the Kelly Addition to
Willard, and hopes to dispose
of some of the lots to Estan- -
H. C. Perkins of Monte Vis-
ta, Colorado, passed through
Estancia yesterday with four
cars of hogs, which he is tak
ingto Los Angeles, California
cians.
Rev. T. A. Windsor has
moved hip family to the Pugh
arm, four and a half miles
west of town, where they will
Mr. Thomas Whiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.
These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from
S15 to $35 per Lot
on terms of
Only $1 down, Balance $1 per month
No Interest
No taxes.perfect title with complete abstract Riven with every deed
Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft wa-
ter and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.
These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't Idelay until
all are sold.
The following sales have been made for first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
Lots; Ros well, 2 Lots.
All deeds are signed by Frank McKee, of Albuquerque, Trustee
W. L, Shope and M. C.
Daugherty came in from Los
Angeles yesterday. Both gen-
tlemen have claims here and
have returned to farm their
places this year.
spend the summer, Mr. Wind'
sor will put in a crop and gar
en. With the windmill, he ex
pects to raise a nice lot of gul
den truck.
Miss Myrtle Tuttlo of Estan
fia entered the Albuquerque
Business college today. Nine
'orrancp county young people
re now in attendance in
C Howell, who will open
a store in the Walker build
ing, in connection vith James
Walker of this place, as soon
as the Romero building is
ready for occupancy, is ex
pected in today from Albu
querque. Mr. Howell has ben
in business in Albuquerque
for some time and is reported
to be a hustler. Mr. Walker
has been ordering goods for
the new store.
his school, giving Torrance
county second rank in num
ber of students in attendance.
Albuquerque Journal. ,
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at'Santa Fe, N. M
April 17, 1911.
Notice is hereby Riven that Arthur B.
Honuold of Estancia N,M, who on March 23rd,
! RESTES19o8 mado Homestead Entry, No, 09279, for
SE.14 Section Í2 Township 7N Range 9E,N 51. P
Mendinn, Iihh fled notice of intention to make
Final Five 1?!ar Proof, to establish claim
to tlio land above described, l oforo Koal
Jinson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. Vl onlho 9t!i. day of Juan 1911.
Claimantnaraes as witnesses ; - x
B. L. (arvin, R, F. Striplin, J. W, Kooken, H
L. Bainnm, nil of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel I!. O.ter i.
Register
Truth in New Proverb.
When hot air comes in the door pa-
tience flits out of the winder. Boston
Herald.
Not CoulLnnd.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the lutorior
U, S. Laud OflicoatSaiituFo, N. M.
April 6, 1911.
Notico is bfrfly given that Martlia A. Flem
ine, widow of William A. Flcmins, deceased
of Estancia N. M who ou March i(, 1906
mado Hime3tad Entry, No.
for Lotsl and 2, E 14 NW l Section
30. Township 6N, Eburb 8 E. N. M.
has filod notice of intention to make
Final Fivo Y"ar Proof, to claim to
the land above described, before Minnio
Brumback, U.S. CommisKiouer, at F.6tancia, N
M., on the 5th day of June, 1911,
Claimant, names as witci eses:
FraukDocker Jamos Terry P. A. Speckmanu
Robert J. Lents 411 of Estancia, N. M
M anuol It. Otero.
Register.
Bound to Call Forth Criticism.
A judge who is never worth criti-
cism is probably never worth anything
at all.
Old Ocean Scuttlings.
The island of Aldabra, to the north-
west of Madagascar, is becoming
smaller through the action of the man-
groves that grow along the foot of the
cliffs. They eat their way into the
rock in all directions, and into the
gaps thus formed the waves force
their way. In time they will probably
reduce the island to pieces.
TO OUR PATRONS:
If ycu wan an Abstract of Title to your Home-
stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tor-
rance County, give us a call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
sccurscy. We krew htw ard sie aecuraie; Ihcrefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis of our ability or
accuracy. When you want an Abstract of Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures cur clienls responsibili-1- y
f( r (ii veils, í r d (U ein lest f imed that wt trail en-e'eav- cr
at all t:rres to urder reliable f ci vice at reafcrtble
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage, and soliciting a con-
tinuance of the same in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
TlieBraDackflDstraGt, Realm and
Insurance Gompanij
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
v..' CmhI 1.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATICN.
, Deparóme ( of
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
March 17, I'Jll.
Notice is hereby given that, Joe Fehmer of
N.M.. who, ou March Kith, 1W
made Homestead entry Mi.P('!"-0i:l?- . for SE.
NSM. Section 2i, S NV4. H, SW '
Section U. Town-hi- p 7 N. B.iriKO 8 E, N. M. P
Meriiliac, has tiled not ice of intent ion to malt
Final i'ive Voir Proof, to establidi claii.
to the land above described, before Kea
Jensoii U. S, Coimin.-Moni- at.
N. M . ou the i;t!i üy of May, 1911.
Cla mant name as wit!n'.-e- b :
Minims Freüiiwr, H.ine tr 1, Fr i!inspr. I
A, Sperkntau, J P. Kennedy H '1 of Estaucia
N,M.
MANUEL II. OTRRO.
Register.
3 211 2S
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Otliico kt Santa Vos..
April, il I'Jii,
Notice is hereby gven that Julian M, Torrea,)
Uoir and for the heirs of Felipe l i rrcp. ileccaf-d- ,
(if Euriuo, N,M.) who, on March 11 )906,
made Uoinehtoad Entry, No. ;. for E.
ft nK t Soc. 5 T 0 N ..SK.T-- t SE i 1 Sec. 12, and
8Wl-- t SV. Sec. Si Townsdip 7 n. Rantf,i iñ E.
K.M.P. Meridian has filed notice of iu
tention to make Final Five .Year Proof to
establish claim ;to the l:wl above described,
before C. E. Daronp.irt, U. .S. Commissioner
t Encino.v. M. on t io ir,.i day of June iOii
Claimant names as witnesses:
Eugnnio Perez, Brando Encina.;, Vic.nt
Martinez, Sautana Valencia all of Euci.io
N. Si. and Palma.N'M.
i
if
si
5
why, of Course!
Howard, a child of three years, ob-
served a hole in his dress and gather-
ing up the part with the nole in it,
in his little chubby hand, said:
"Mamma, give me a sears." I asked
him what he wanted them for, and
ho said: "I want to tut the hole out
of my dress!" Delineator.
Gairy Colored Baocon.
In the Berlin zoo is a baboon with
a bright biue and purple face, bright
red nose and grayish-whit- e beard and
vhiskers.
5 19 Manuel II, O oro.
Register.
Base Canard.
Kind Lady "Why don't you brace
up, poor man? Think what you owe
society." Sandy Pikes "I don't owe
oclety nuttin', lady. What do yer
t'ink I've been doin' playin' bridge
whist?"
Not Co d I and.
KOT ICE FOR PUBLlíMI IOS
Itepartmeut of the Interior,
U. S. Land Udice at Suntu F. Ni--
March 11th 1911.
Notice is hereby given that. Thomas J Mi ore
of PMuti 'in. N, M. who. on March i7th, li'lh
maile Homesteail Entry ,;Xo. l;!tH7-(M0;;- S for Nv
8WfcNK SEli.Sjction 5 Township ON RaGH9K
N.M,P. Meridian has lilod uotico'of inteuti(m,to
1:
.ti.', i l'i i" i . t st.it'i- h u)
ii tlie Ian I uliovi' I i i! d, 1 eíore Nr:
.Ii'iiMiii. I'. S, Ci'iiiinn'iiier, at Esti utia.
M . n the I'll day of May, I 51,
Cliihntiiit iiainrs as ikiie-!;e- i :
(i U. J. il. rYiilcy, AV. A. Coinrr., 1:
.,. M f Vst-,w,x- . M .
Manuel R. Oieio.
Kegistec,
Studies In Gratitude.
"All I got for my trouble was a
'(hank jou,' " said the man who be-
grudges triendly effort. "You're lucky,"
replied f;he billionaire philanthropist.
"I'm exi iect.ed to say 'thank you' to
people w ho find me a suitable method
of giving- - my money away."
Buy Your Milk and Cream of vLuxurious Balh Robe.A new electrically heated bath or
lounging robe has woven Into the
fabric 7,000 feet of specially construct-
ed wire to distribute current taken
from a lamp socket without danger of
shock or fire.
1 The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED rCR SCCIAL5íVhen a nied:ci;ie musí.:v i: ' li'Iil'-i- n ii; sh''i!il li"
be iven t
I'loA-'ei- i'
v
'i B. Y.; DUKE. Proprietor
The Usual Way.
It was little Marion's first day at
Sunday school; her mother had given
ber a penny for collection. After Sun-da- y
echool was over, her mother no-
tice i that Marlon had two pennies.
hy, Marion, where did you get that)' ier peony?" she queried. "Oh, they
assed the pennies and I took one,"
as the naive reply.
Teacher Should Rank High.
If education is to do what wo hop
for our children, it is imperative thai
the best and most gifted men and
women should be attracted into the
ranks of teachers and that they should
be regarded as filling one of the most
highly honored positions in the land.
):-- . i J : ;
!f 'il na 1 .I'd
d i '!. !i't'ia' ütio'i (rivoit a il iv
sirnilas to maple syrup, making it pk:;i
ú to tnkc. It Iihs no superior for coir;
rous and whooping cuugh. For sale
ALL DEALER.
PHONE N-- 1 RINGS
LS7AKC1A. . Ai'p. ORDFRS BY MAlLCR& PHONb. PROMPTLY FILLED
n a - - ll ,
Knt. Cnl LindNoCoal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
"Title Talks" IIrrigation In Home Bnildlng
(From first page)
today as never before in the his-
tory of mans residence upor
earth. .Such a. condition--i- nol
only disgraceful, it is' absurd.
The only reason it exists is be-
cause man has positively denied
that he is his brother's keeper
and so denying, has flown in the
The Business of Abstracting
The business of Abstracting titles ia of com pana tiveiy wn.
growth. As lands incfease in value, the need of title security hecomM
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dcxla yb-ca- nt
lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate ns negotiable as stocks and bond.
There is noway of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliablecompany.
Robcrson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Rober son, Sec.
i ESTHNem,
5 REFERENCE Any Bank In
T
ALFALFA
20 cents per pound
i
SEED
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,
Department Of The Iuterior,
l . á. Land Offcco-a- t Estancia. New Mexico.
March 11th 1911
N..tice is heroby glvenliatlJohn H Bilsing
t KftPiicia. New Mexico, wbo n May 21st
.i.ii n.oHo lit nn stead pntrí No. 11371-0657- for
r" M Section 33 Township 6N. BaDge 9E N.
... 1. Moridiau, has filed notice of intentions 10
ake Final r mrcutMieu Proof, to establish
u;m tntbnlund above deecribd b fore Hin- -
eio llrumback, U. S. ConunUsioner at Estancia,
Mexico n t ho 4th day of May !9n.
Mnim..r. iiamiiK ps witnessei:
S. FEaaiii, Ciciu Kemp. IraT. Collior,
Jntr.es J. Smith. All of Estancia N M,
Manuel R. Otero,
Rogistor.
Not Coa! Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 20, 19il.
Notice is hereby given that Howard V. Wells
of nfnnrin. N. M.. who, on February 26, i906,
made Homestead Entry No. 5 fcr
SP. 1." Snc.tion 20. Township G JN,
Tionn-nSR-N- M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to mako Final Fivo
Year Proof, to establish claim to tho land
oí doKcribed. before Minnie BrumDacK, u
S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. . on the
6th day of May, 1911
niaimnnt names as witnesses ;
E.C. Sterling, Joseph Castagna, John Block
John T. Blaney. All of Estancia, JN. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the interior,
U.S. Uind Offico at Santa Fe New Mexico
March 29, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Valentin Lujan
ofTajique. N.M. who, ou April 25i906,mado
MXUrMX for SV hiIKIIllt'OlfOU 1J1IUJI "
SE, Lot 4. Sec, 29. NWU.nEM. Lots 1 and 2
Section 32, Township bN. Kacge
,(;:. n. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to mako Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to tho laud abovo described,
I.eloro Minnio Brumback, U.S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, N.M. on tho l9th day of May i9n,
Claimant Damos as Uneseos :
KalphAMarblo. Joso 8 Sanchez. Miguel A
Chavez, Fernandez Chavez All of Torreón
(TajquoP,0.)N M
Manuol E, Otero
Bfg sttr.
'?is better to avoid legal difficultie
t han to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
Í51-t-
ARMING
PJEWSMEX.
Torrance
In 10
Bilsing
in 50 pound lots or over,
pound lots 22 cents.
Scotch Barley
Per hundred pounds, $2.95
Broom Corn, per pound 5 cents
Get your seed while the supply lasts
s
9
s
Dopart merit nf the Interior
V. S.IL-- . nfi Oil'ce i.t Patita T c. s. M.
MarM 1911.
Noiico is herd y pi ven tlmt William Lcnry
of Entancia, now Mexico who, " May7t!
WOci.ü'm.-v- Homes' er d entrv. No. 9.'i7 1.07 143
'or SWft. Section 0 Towurhip t)N. Rant'O 81'"
4.M I'. Meridian, has filed not ice of intention to
nm:e final Five year Troof. to establish claim
t,ot!ii limd abovo described, ' before Neal
lonsoii, lT. S. Commissioner, at Eatnncia,
N. M.oulhe lib, day of; May,
Claimant tinmen as uitnossos ;
L. (!, I'. C. Keen James McBiide
!C, 11. Vush all of KBtancia, Ni w Blexfco.
MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M.,
March, lGt.Ii, I!)it.
Notice is hereby riven thnt Ward N. llridr-for-
of Estancia, N. J!., vlio, on Kay ht
19(tó, made Homestead entry, No.92!);-074l9- , for
NW'U. Section 9 .Towns-hi- fiN, IJaue SE N. M,
P, Meridian, ha.s filed jiotice of intention to
mako Final Fivo Year I'roof, to establish,
claim to the land abovo described, before
Minnie lirnmbnck U. S. Commissioner, nt Es
tancia, N. M.,on tho 5th day of May, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
J. H. Ingle, Henry Cox, Berry L, Hues, S. W
Hodgson, all of Estnncin.N. W.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
1 ! 2S
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U.S. Laud Office at Santa Fe, N . M .
March
Notice is hereby Kivon that. Andrew Kisi r of
Sstancia, N. M. who, on February 20th. lOflfi,
made Homestead Futry no. b'Jtli for SW'Vi,
Section f, Township (N. liante SK.N.M.P. Meri
dian, has filed notice ofintoution to snake Final-Fiv-
year Proof, toestiibliidi claim to tho land
abovo described, before NealJensou. U. S.Com
niissieuer, at Estancia, N.M. tin the )5thda;y of
May, 1911.
Claimant nanifs as wifnotBSS :
.1. T. Blaney, J. P. Porter, A. A. Iliuc. C. L. lüley
allof Estancia, New Mosico.
Manuel R. CHero
Register.
Not Coal Laud,
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Lai:dOI!ice at Santa Fe N. M
March'-"- ), l'Ju
Notice is hereby given that Fmma 1'fnott rf
lüstanciaN M who, on April 12 lPOTinaue Hom-
estead Entry No, 1 lurxVr-- , Section 13
Towuship 5.N'. Eange n.M.P, Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to mako Final Comm-
utation Proof to establis claim tothe land above
described before Minnie Brumback, U S com-
missioner, at Estancia N M on the 15thday of
May 19i r
Claimant names as witnesses ':
John H, Bilsiiif,', Henry Sawyer, L. D Kcberts
David II Cowley allot Estancia N M
Manuel It. Otero
Kegistcr
Not Coal Laud
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud Offico at Santa Fo. N. M.,
March 3. 1911.
Notice is hereby fiiven that Tlirrdoio S
Jordan, heir, and for 1 he heirs of Chirles O
Jordan .deceased of Koi-'- Tex. who, ou Sept-
ember (i, lniOmade Homestf ad entry, No. 011131
for SV U, Section 22 Townthip 7N. liante 7E,
N, M. P. Mcridinti, has 11 led notice vf intention
to. make Final Five Ve-a- Proof, '.o establish
claim to tho land abovo dof.rrihed, before
Neal Jensen, U. ' P. C n l'.h m t Es
tanciaN. M ., on tho 9th day of Muy.lUil.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. H. lli'l, W. A. Hill Perry jB.unett, K. L"
Pitman, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manr.el It, Otero,
a 31-- D 5 ItoUtr.
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,
No. 203
Condado de Torrance Í
Plains Flour
Grain ,Flour, SeedsIMPLEMENTS
H. L.
Use Lily t
Hay,
ALL
CHOP,
HAY,
HARD
FLOUR.
OF SEEDS
TO TAKE
TO
SELL
PRICES.
YOUR
AND
BE
very face of providence in his
mad insanity of "got the money."
To buy land and sell at a profit is
not creating wealth nor will such
a system create a home. Big
schemes, founded upon the idea
of exploitation li?ve hindered
progress in the Estancia Valley
so far.
(Concluded tomorrow)
LOCALS.
FOR SALE or Trade-S- eJ; Shoemak-
er's Tools, including Singer Sewing:
Machine. J. V. Wagr.cr, Estancia,
N. M. 15tf
FOR RENT-1C- 6J trie fairo, 10 mile
Routhwe.-to- f Estancia. 10 acres free
for feed. Will furnish bean 'to seed
balance and take one third of beans in
pack next fall. One house has two
uve rooms, one small house. Well in
yard. For further information address,
K E Cha"pman, Taj que N. M. oreóme
to see me 5 miles northeast of Man-
zano on Esthncia and Manzano road.
11-- tf
LOST, Strayed or Stolen-T- wo brown
mule3 and one grayish roan, branded
PB on left hip. Last seen Friday
night, April 11. Epiinenio I rito,
Six mile3 eouth of Estancia. 12 tf
WANTED Horse, buggy and har-i!es- 3.
Mrs. J. A. Marquess, second
house north of schoolhouse. I2-t- f
LOST On Saturday, April 1st, new
rain coat on road between Estancia
and my home southwest of town.
Finder please return to News Office.
R. L. Porter. ltp
FOR SALE One two row corn planter,
one two-secti- on harrow and one in-
cubator and brooder. F. A. Davjs, 6
miles south, 6 miles west of Estan-
cia, ltp
WANTED Room in residence with
private family. A. L. Montgomery.
LOST White wool Scarf, last Friday
night, near M. E. Church iriEstmcia.
Finder Please leave at News office.
FOR SALE Farms in various parts of
the valley. Prices seasonable. No
Agents, deil direct with owner. J.
G. F. Gonzales, 6 miles south, 1 mile
west of Estancia.
FOR RENT My farm 6 miles south-
west of Estancia, N. M. House and
barn, good well, with 50 acres in cul-
tivation. Terms one-fift- h in bin. Ad-
dress A. H. Shelley, Magdalena, N. M.
21-4- t
FOR SALE -- 160 acres, L mile north, 1
2 miles east of Lucia. Good' well.
About 40 a broke; fenced and cross
fenced. Dark chocolate soil. Lays
fine for irrigation. All so situated s
ti catch the flood waters from several
thousands acres. J. A, Goodrich,
Lucia, N.M. 17-t- f f
Constipation brings many ailments
in its train. and is the primary cause of
"much sickness.' Keep your bowels reg-
ular, madam, land, you escape menyof
the ailments to which women are sub-
ject- Constipation isa very simple thing,
but. like many .simple things, it may
lead to Lserious consequences. Nature
often needs a little assistance and when
Chamberlasn's Tablets ai 2 given at the
first indication, much distress and suf
fering maybe avoided. Sold by ALL
DEALERS. '
PASTURE I hae six quarter sections
of ooJ i ass, with p'entv of water, on
which 1 will pastuie horses. Seo me
for terms. N- L. Williams. Estancia.
4-- if
KINDS OF FEED, CORN,
OATS, BRAN AND SHORTS,
ALFALFA AND THE BEST
WHEAT, HIGH PATENT
WE MAKE'A SPECIALTY
AND ARE PREPARED "
CARE OF YOUR WANTS
YOUR ADVANTAGE. WE
OUR:SEEDS AT LOWEST
POSSIBLE GIVE US
PATRONAGE. J--
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
OF FARMIKG IMPLEMENTS.
WHY SEND AWAY FOR YOUR
IMPLEMENTS WHEN YOU CAN
BUY THEM AT HOME, WHERE
YOU CAN SEEEWHAT LYOUJ ARE
GETTING. J J. J J
MOLINE IMPLEMENTS HAVE A
WORLD-WID- E RE'P.UT.ATION.
BUY HONEST TOOLS AND. GET
SATISFACTION. J J
V
i
YOU WILL
CONVINCED
COME IN and SEE
FOR YOURSELF
PRICES ARE RIGHTOUR
ni
E. II. Clayworth, Administrador
del est: do de Emma Dcnnison
iinada,
vs.
L;.7zie McCain, Edward Darker,
John Burker, Robert Kelly Harry
Kelly, Wallace Kelly, Anna G Salvia
En la corte dedistritocM Printer ln.-t-trit-
Judicial de Nuco Mexico ,or e
condado de Torranc-.-- .
Lod dichos demandados Lh.zie McCain
Edward Barker, John Barker, Robert
Kelly, Harry Kelly, Anna G. Elvin son
por eata notificados que una queja ha sido
protocolada en contra de ellos en la corte
de distrito por el condado de Torrance
Territorio ante dicho, esa siendo la corte
en la cual esta pendiente la dicha cuusa
por el dicho quejante E. II. Clayworth
Aministrador el objeto gcrersl de dicha
acción siendo que autoridad sea dadt a
II. Clay worth, Administrador del
estado de Kmma üennison, finada, para
venderla propiedad de dicha finada, a
saber: un trecho de 100 acres de
terreno en el condado de Tor-
rance y otra propiedad personal de
dicha finada, como apareceia mas com-
pleta por referencia a aqueja protoco-
lada en esta causa. Y amenos do que
Vd. no aparesca dicha causa en o
inte el dia 20 de Mayo, 1911, juicio sera
rendido en contra de Vd. en dicha causa
por defalto. Nombre y estafeta de
abagado por el quejante es Fred H.
yers, Ksq., Instancia, Nuevo Mexico.
testimonio de lo cual, he puesto
-- i puno y sello de dicha corte en Santa
fé Nuevo Mexico, este dia 24 de Marzo
D 1011.
sello) l'dw. L. SaíTord
HUGHES MERCANTILE CO.
THE STORE OF QUALITY
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Lame Shoulder is nearly always du-t-
rheumatism of the muscles, aid
' ' .! flv "' o of
ALL DEALERS. l- -31- -
